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issunug froin the rooîîî, they seeîned to be

thoroughly eniioying tbeinselves.

There has heen qilite a dciiiad for A. M. S.

constitutions this session, which isgrýatifyiîig,

as showing an increasing interest in the socicty

and its ains. The president of '95 is tryiug

to adapt the A.Mv.S. constitioli ho iîe the re-

qmirnenhs of that class.

1h is quite aiisiug to xvatch the prospective

suinier studeuit inissionaries carefnilly study-

iug the new înap which haîîgs upon the ibrary

wall.
The meîîîbers of the class in first year lion-

ors iii Phdiosopliy still iiiect ah 1 2 as iistial, andi

thougli they miiss the Professor sadly, their

discussions of Greenî arc hoth iuitereshiiig and

instructive. The stmîdeiîts lu Plîilosopliy have

tnt yet giveil up ail hiope that their Professor

will be alble te, be xith theîîî agaiîl cre the- ses-

sion closes.

The officers of the A.M.LS. liad a very suce-

eessfiil sihtiîîg ah the photo gallery lash Satiir-

day. Soiîîe (lue bas actiually had the supler-

lîtnîau auîdacity to asscrh tliat îîînst likelythah

was tlie first, last, anti only tiîîîe that the

exectîtive have liad a foul mieeting, and flic

salne party observeti that a fuîll iîetiiîg wniilt

iii all probability neyer bc lielîl agaiîî. VVlicrc

is the Concursuis ?Ask Yale.

Speaker iipnn the teiperaiice st'iitiiiieuit iii

the Nortb-west: 11 1hold, Mr. Clîairiîîaii, that

the Nortlî-west îîeeds to lic reforiîîd, aîîd I

know whereof 1 speak."

The anuîal address of the Presideut oif the

Almia Mater will bc' delivereti to-night, Mardi

xîjth, 1892. A short programmiie is lîeing ar-

raîîgcc, amid ail iîïeiiîîhers (ladies iîiease utt)

are iuvited to ho presenit.

IBilliarud tables anîd lecr! '' What is goiing

to liectime of our Theologiies ?

Boys are hcginniug ho select Ilpomiies"- for

spriug uise. Soniie are ah it night anti lay.

'c)3 miet oui Wedriesday, the otlî. Seille

routine business was tramîsacteli, a comiiiittec

being appointeti to conitîle Nvith a lady miiemmi-

bier of the class who was seriotisly afflieteti

with the grip, anti then a gond progranmmle was

presentetl. Aiinng otiier tfiiîigs, the class

pnt't rcad a poctical tranislatitot tif part nf

Il h Battle îîf M aldumii."

Tht e, i' Htockey Teaiii, liaviiig ileleat.

ed ail local enopetitors, was p)reseîttet on,

Satnrday with the trophy offercd hy the

Diredïors of the Kingston Rirîk. in inalkiug

the preseîîtatioii, Dr. R. T. Walkeii, iu a few

appropriate words, rcfcrred to thc \ ery

creditable record inade by the teaiin during

the present seasoni. A. 13. Cunninghamn, B3.A.,

captain of the teain, madie a suitalile ackiio\v-

ledgeîîîent of the unit 01111 kiniiess and goîal

mianagemnent of the Direflors andi their staff

of eiiiployees.

It is ruinored that a Psy chological Paper of

a very mmcil and iiitei'estig character will, at

ail carly dlate, be reaci lefore the Almîa Mater

for discussionî. Ye Pbljosophers, awake froiji

youir doginatic sluiîiers and 'diake yoîîrselves!

"Mr. Cliairmiîîa, 1 uise 011 a hquestion ofin

formîation. I)ocs the mîotio i stipiîlate tlîat a

tyie write ci p ur-ciased nilti igli t, or miiercly

procuî cd at a salary ?" (Choruis of oh, iîîy !)

The Bicycles iu the Classics Class Rooi

have called forth the comeiîits of the Profes-

sor. We trust that the dee(or.utioii coiîoittee

for the last conversazjouie will not forget to

have tlîemî returueci speeddiy to their owiîers.

XVly is thc side door of tlic Science H ail

always loeked ? liee stîmuleiits, onit of every

four are s'ire to get left every tnîîe tlîey iîîake

ai,~~~ ~ ~ ~ atelp oet, l b ulig
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